
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

IiOiirn (o imy Kl Kayo. 110
Don I). Raymond and Hurl 10, Now-iiiu- ii

leave Thursday for Del Noilo
oouiily, California, wliui'n lliey lvo
located u pluoor claim near Crescent
City.

Jl. T, Van ilu Car has hoiiio vory
pretty donlgiiH In souvenir spoons of
Oregon; alKo tlio latest- - of Crator
Lake. I'hipps bldg. If

Jiihhu Coolc of I'lilloinatlt, Or., Ih

vlnillng IiIh sister, Mrs. W. II, Ilrotvn,
of Muiirord. "What a fool I wan to
Hull that farm ncroHs tho river," ho
said. "Of coiii'hu, I got a good prlco
for it, hut look what it's worth now,
and I would hu living anions livo

0O)lll."

John II. Carkin, ntloruoy-nt-ln-

ovor Jnoloion Countyl JJnnlc
Thu latest party of tourmtK to piiHH

throuuh .Medford on their way to
northern poiutH via Cratur Laku con-

sisted' of .Mr. and Mih. Wiggles of
Sacramento and .Mr. and .Men. J. (.'.

Wn mi or of Diinsmtiir, who arrived
and dupartud Tuesday in a lingo
Packard.

W. L. Rodonhorgor will dulivur all
kiudH of hurriuH. 1'hoiiQ Farmers
7101. AddruHH I'hoonlx. 105

George II. KilrgibboiiH of Portland
I interviewing valloy customers
again, llo reports business good in
nil building liiiiiH.

If you ro looking for a first-clm- oi

3Vi Shutter wagon with wood wick
call at Woods Lumbar Co. tf

Dr. and Mrs. .1. .M. ICoono loll
Tuesday evening for 1'ortlaud to in

Huvorat days. Dr. Kcciiu goes
uh a delcgngto to tlio Republican
stnto assembly.

H. T. Van do Car has 80no vory
pretty designs in Houvcuir hpoouh of
Oregon; iiIho thu latest of Crator
Lake. I'hipps bldg. tf

Mr. and Mr. Ed Walker of Iitiltu
Falls, who havu boon visiting rela-

tives and friends in Mudford, havo
rutunicd houiu.

II. C. Maokov Iuih cloned his stu-
dio for ton or fiftoun days, while hu
takes a iiitiuh-uuudu- d vacation at thu
nuiiHidu.

Miss L. M. Oilman of Ashland wart
a Mudford visitor Monday uvuuing.

K. O. Turner and L. H. Alexander
of Manila, 1'. I aru regirttured at
thu Mooro.

W. It. Coleman, county olurk, pass-
ed through Mudford Wednesday on
hiii way to Ashland, whuru hu will
visit Chatitnuoua. Hill Hays thin will
ho his first visit in Ashland in a year
and explains carefully that thu com-- 1

ing election Iuih nothing to do with
this trip.

Dr. It. C. k'ulmiy of Oold Hill was
in .Medford WuduoHday in thu inter-
est of tlio water pageant and car-
nival to ho held there noon.

Mr. and AJrs. II. C. Stoddard have
relumed from a trip to San Diego
and otlior iKunts Hoiith.

C. L. Jones of Dudley wan in Mod-fo- rd

a couple, of duyH thin week. Mr.
Jouos hau liurhauk hauked off thu
ifcnp with Ii!h viuoloss potato and
ton-head- wheat, all due to the
"glorious climate of Southern Oru- -
gon" and tlio soil of thu auiisiir- -

voyod."
Mrs. .Robert W. Tolfor and Mr. and

Mrs. Claudu Milos loavo Wednesday
for two or thrco wuoka' camping nonr
Dig Hutto.

John It. Allen has returned from
a business visit in Portland.

S. V. Davis motored to Table Rook
Wednesday in order to inspect bin
holdings near that place.

The Wostorn Union Telegraph com-
pany, owing to thu iucruuso in local
husinosH, havo put on a night ope-

rator at tho depot.
M. J. Metualf left this morning for

.Hutto Falls, whoro he is to outer
business in the near future.

II. A. Hcushaw, traveling freight
.agent of tho Southern Pacific, spent
Wednesday in Medford.

Harry Williams of tho Uluo Lodge
.district is spending a few days hi
Medford. Ho states that development
work in that section is progressing
splendidly and that rich bodies of
ore havo been uncovered.

Frank Middlebushur of Train was
. ii, recent visitor in Medford.

Elinor A. Ilioks of this city kaa
"boon elected socrolary of tho Ma-son- io

Huildiug association,
Leon H. Ilaskius is spending a few

days camping in thu timber pour
Hutto Falls.

A forest fire is reported to ho rug-in- g

above Hutto Falls, in the forest
reserve.

Thu Oregon Clrnnito company
shipped u carload of building stone
to Ashland Wednesday for uso in thu
now bank building being uroutod in
that oily.

Dick Slingor is lying vory ill in a
local hospital.

,1, C. Noff loft Wednesday morning
. for a trip to Crator Lake.

John Hriuer of Phounix was in
Medford on a business visit Wednes-
day.

John Halls of Oold Hill was a Med-
ford visitor Wodnosday,

George F, Nouhor of Jacksonville
spent Wodnosday afternoon in this
oity.

TO IMPROVE GOLD

RAY FISH WAY

Master Fish Warden Clnnton Here to

..Inspect Dam and Order Improve-

ments Is Pleased With Work of

Snntlry.

Kihvard Clautou. master fish war-
den of Oregon, accompanied hy hirt
chief deputy, Sam Sundry, Hpent
WudueHday In Medford. Mr. Clautou
ciinie down for tlio purpoHo of

the fiHhway at Oold Hay
and will in all probability order new
work douu In order to butter condi-
tions there.

Mr. Clautou HtntcH further that a
shipment of Htuelheadrt from thu
Skagit rover aru soon to ho liberated
in Rogue river. Thu government Iuih
also protniHcd a largo number of
egg which aru to hu hutched and thu
fry liberated in local streams.

Mr. Clautou expressed hiuiHolf as
very highly pleaHud with the excellent
work being done by his deputy, Sam
Sundry, who Iuih been hcciug that thu
fish lawn aru rigidly enforced.

LONDON POLICE

LOGATEJBMPPEH

Official Announcement Made That

Wife-Murder- er Will Be Arrested

Before Nlnht Is Said to Be In

Hiding at Some Resort In France,

LONDON, July 20. That Dr. Haw.
ley Crlnpen, the man whom tlio Lon-

don pollco nay murdered IiIh wife tn
tt o basement of their Islington homo,
liar been located and that ho will be
i.i rested before night Ih tlio official
statement madu by Inspector Dow of
thu Scotlnad Yard forco.

Dow nays that Crlppua Ih hiding
In a health resort that thu pollco
have been watching and they aro suro
of his Identity.

TAKE NEGRO TO ROSEBURG.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)
Qrniito Pass went after him and suc-

ceeded in finding him before tho train
had proceeded two miles. Thou the
train was stopped and tho men got
off.

Clautou states that the negro was
badly frightened and continuously
begged to bo protected.

The girl stated last evening that
she had been choked hy thu negro,
hut her threats to shout prevented
him fro minjnriug Iior.

Sheriff Montgomery of Shasta
county, California, was in Medford
Tuesday afternoon, having come up
to take back with him George Bar-
rett, accused of having issuod a fic-

titious check.
Walter II, Kline and M. II. Howen,

both prominent citizens of Corvallis,
wore in Medford Wednesday on thoir
way to Crator Lake, via automobile.
Thoy expect to visit Klamath Falls
and return homo via tho Deschutes
country.

Hourdiuot Conner of Table Itoek
visited Medford friend Wednesday.

It. C. Walbor of Cincinnati, O., in

horo looking ovor the country for a
location.

M. M. Dcming of Omaha, Neb., is
hero, just looking around.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wagonor of
Dunsmiiir, Cal wore Medford visit-

ors Wodnosday.
L. H. Aloxaudor is a rocont arrival

from Manila, who is looking ovor tho
valloy with a view of permanently
locating horo at some future timo.
Ho is a personal friend of Clinton
Scott of Phoenix, who spent several
years in tho Philippines, and is on

routo to his former homo at Swau-nano- a,

N. C. Mr. Alexander is vory
strongly impressed with tho present
development and future prospects of
tho Itoguo ltivor valloy and contem-
plates returning this way in tho fall,
accompanied by two of his brothers,
with expectation that both will take
up an orchard. ,

Manager C. A. Malboouf of the
Medford Commercial club advises
that ho is in receipt of a largo num-

ber of inquiries from people in nearly
every state in tho Union, some of
them being very substantial, All
things point to a heavy movement in-

to (ho valley this fall, and an uutivo
campaign will he mane from this time
with the view of attracting tho great-
est ntunhor of newcomers on record.
In addition to tho new booklets now
being received by tho (dub, somo te

literature is being issued,
showing tho present season's crop
prospocts, and other items of im-

portance taking place since tho dif-

ferent pamphlets wool to print.

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBTOTE, MEDFORD. OBEOON, WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1910.

CRATER ROAD

FUNO ROWS

Letters Received From Portland Bus-

iness Men Pledging Support to

Bulldlnn of Boulevard Fund Is

Growing Dally.

SubHcripliouH to thu fund for tlio
coiiHlruotion of thu Crator Lake road
continue to bo received by the com-
mission and (ho fund i growing
daily. Thu following two lottery
show what excellent work bus been
douo la 1'ortland and testify to thu
friendship of Portland business men
to Southern Oregon:

"Portland, Or., July 18, 1010.
"Geo. Pulniini, Medford, Or.

Dear Sir: Will you kindly outer on
your subscription for Crutor Lake
road. W. A. Diiscnburg, $100; W. B.
Wheeler, .lOO.

"Vou can call on mo for payment
of hiiiiiq, when it becomes duo. Tlio
two subscriptions aru from stock-
holders of thu Itoguu Kiver Timber
company. I will he liable to hoar
from others lator. Yours vory truly,

"W. II. MI3KSKKEAU."
"Portland, Or., July 18, 1010.

"W. S. Crowcll. President Firt
National Hank, Mudford, Or. Dear
Sir: Sotno short time since Mr. Law-to- n,

one of your citizens, was hero
with a committee from thu Medford
Commercial club soliciting subscrip-
tions to thu Crator Lake road, and
1 told him that we would ho glad to
do our share toward this worthy
cause. I expected him to call again,
but I presume that he overlooked tin
matter. Kudosed please find signed
subscription blank for $30 and our
cheek for $25 covering the first pay
incut, which kindly deliver to the
proper party.

"My family is now in Jacksonville
for thu summer and I oxpect to be
out there for a short timo August 1
and will havo thu pleasure of calling
on you.

"With kind regards, I remain,
yours sincerely,

II. I). KILUAM."

MISS ELKINS NOT TO
WED BILLY HITT

XEW VORK, July 20. Friends of
.Miss Kntherino Elkins, daughter of
Senator Elkins of West Virginia, and
"Hilly" Ilitt, son of the late Illinois
congressman, today aro asking each
other whoro tho mistake lies.

A letter received from Captain Al-

fonso Roberto of tho Italian army
has contradicted the .reported en-

gagement of Miss Elkins nnd Ilitt,
which wns announced by tho lattor's
friends sovoral days ago nt the
Chovy Chaso club, Washington.

Captain Roberto, in his letter, snys
the wedding of Miss Elkins and the
Duko do Abruzzi was merely ost-pon- ed

a year on account of the pub-
licity given their affairs by the
newspapers and the ndverso attitude
of the Italian king and queen, llo
says there isn't any doubt that tho
duke will marry Miss Elkins.

Ilitt and Miss Elkins nro both
abroad and it will probably require
their presence in this country to clear
the affair.

BEGINS WORK CANAL

.
AROUND CELILO FALLS

THE DALLES, Or., July 20. The
government began work on tho con-
struction of a canal around tho Co-li- lo

Falls, in tho Columbia river, to-

day. Tho canal when completed will
open the Columbia river for stoamor
traffic in tho interior.

Tho work will bo under the super-
vision of government engineers. Tho
canal will bo approximately eight
and one-ha- lf milos in length. It
probably will not bo completed be-

fore the expiration of four years.
About f)00 laborers will bo employ-

ed by tho government, hut only a
small percentage of that number was
put to work today. Tho structures
to house them havo not yet boon
completed.

A storo must bo advert isel regu-n- s
larly on as suro a schedule is
followed in opening and closing its
doors. In fnot, tho advertising
should ho tho key and interpretation
always, to all people, of what tho
storo is what it offers.

NOTICK.
Notlcol s hereby glvoa that tho un

dorslgnod will apply at tho noxt regu-
lar mooting of tho city council to bo
hold AugiiBt 2, 1910, for a llconso to
soil malt, vinous and aplrltous liquors
la qunutltloa losa than ono gallon at
his placo of buslnosa In lot 20, block
11, In tho city of Medford.

W. M. KENNI3DY. '

Dated July 30, 1910.

LOCAL MAN IS

OF ROYAL BLOOD

Judge 'Edward Emmet Kelly Notified

That Ho Is Descendant of Irish

Monarch and That He Has a Coat

of Arms Coming to Hlrn,

"Has any ono hero seen Kelly 7 K- -
L--

Has any ono horo 'seen Kelly? Kelly
with u green necktie f

Sure, his huir Is rod and his eyes are
bluo; ,

He's an Irish gentleman through nnd
through."

Judge Edward Etnijiett Kelly of
this city hns received a letter from
Dublin, Ireland, informing him that
as ho is a member of tho Kelly fam-
ily ho is a descendant of ancient Irish
kings, nnd requests him to remit the
modefjt sum of $1 for which a dupli-

cate of tho famous i Kelly coat of
arms will bo sent. Tho letters are
sent from Ireland by an ngpnt of a
Philadelphia firm which makes n
specialty of locking up "family
trees."

, Only 10,000 Left.

Tho "discovery" thut nil Kellys are
descendants of Irish kings was made
by the representative of the Phila-
delphia firm after years of reseurch
in the libraries of Cork. Dublin and
Hclfust. The ancestral coat of anus
is a thing which every Kelly should
possess according to the letter
nnd as there are only 10,000 or so
left it behooves ovcry member of that
ancient nnd honorable race to come
across with his dollar and secure the
memento.

In part tho letter is as follows:
"Mr. Kelly Dear Sir: We have

just found in Dublin a rare old en-

graving of the coat of arm1? of the
Kelly family. We arc now repro-
ducing this picture nnd preparing it
for framing. Accompanying the pic-

ture is a pnmphlot which describes
the coat of r.rmG and shows the gen-

ealogy of the first Kelly from Hero-mo- n.

.first king of Ireland, through a
long line of Irish monnrelis. Only
enough will be printed to fill advance
orders. The price is only .fl."

"I always knew that the name
Kelly was one of the best in Ireland, '
remnrks the judge, "but I did not
know that we had royal blood in our
veins. I .reckon tho Kellys around
hero will be getting pretty 'eho-t- y'

from now on."
Only One Way to SikH It.

There is only one way to spell
Kelly, occording to local authorities
of that name. Thoso who spell it
with an "e," "Kclloy," nro not

of the ancient race of
kiugfi nnd they have received no in-

vitations from the Philadelphia firm
to participate in tho honors derivable
from the possession of a picture of
the ancient cont of arms.

Tho judgo says lie has not yet sent
for his crown, nnd as for a cont of
arms, ho snys his consists of nn
Overland nutomohile rampant on a
stoelhend. This N surrounded by the
mono, "i uy wiiu my own ma-

chine."

FLAMES FOUGHT BY HUNDREDS

(Continued from Pngol.)
or. Powerslumber camp Is com
pletely destroyed with a largo amount
of corcdwood, logs nnd shlnglo bolts,
sovoral teams being also roasted to
death. At McGulgnn 10 cars wore
burned on tho Great Northorn rail-
way nnd sovoral brldgos havo boon
destroyod and a hundred thousand
dollars' worth ot lumber burnod.

Many milos of twisted stool Is vlsl-bi- o

along tho Kootenai and Sandon
branch of tho Great Northorn railway.
Sheep crok la also onvoloped In
flumes.

Keseiio Trains Sent.
In reaponao to urgent messagoa for

help, roscuo trains woro sent from
Knalo, but thoy found It Imposslblo
to procood further than Boar Lake.
They returned to Kaslo loaded with
men, Avomon and children, from
threatened area. Many suffering from
Injuries to tho eyes and lungs havo
been brought to Victoria and Vancou-
ver hospitals.

At Salmon and Yrlm florco flrea j

nro raging, tho wliolo district being I

enveloped In smoke and millions of
feet of tlmbor nro bolng destroyod.
Tho flro atartod la Clarkaon's' tlmbor
limits near Ymlr and Is traveling
rnpldly toward Nelson.

Heavy rains quenchod hoaVy fires
that woro threatening much destruc-
tion In tho vicinity of Now Michel.
Tho fires which had boon burning
near McGllllvrny for aovoral dnys
took on a sorlous aspect but with tho
hoovy rains following, tho country
will bo In no further dangor.

Tho flro In tho Union nay burnod
out a largo amount of tlmbor.

When In doubt put a want ad In

tho Mall Tribune.

Coos Bay Deep Water
Way Carnival and Regatta
August 15th to 22nd. Inclusive

A SOLID WEEK OP
MERBIMENT, BOAT RACING, FISHING

BEACH RIDES, CLAM BAKES,
CONVENTIONS, ETC.

AUTO PARTIES FROM ROSEBURG
SPECIAL OAT SERVICE FROM PORTLAND
STAGE SERVICE FROM DRAIN & ROSEBURG

' Concession or Information, "Write
R. A. WERNICH, Sec.,

NORTH BEND- - OREGON- -

REGISTRATION OF

VOTERSIS RAPID

i

.Voting Strength of County Has,

Greatly Increased Over Two Years

Ago Two Republicans to One

Democrats Registering.

Registration of voters in Jackson
county is progressing rapidly, ac-

cording to County Clork Coleman.
Largo Hats aro being sent In from
outsldo precincts and by September
24, when the lists close for tho pri-

maries a great Increase In tho voting
strength of tho couny will bo evi-

dent. Tho lists closo September 24
and open again September 2S and
remain open until 15 days before tho
general election.

Accordlug to Mr. Colemr.n, tho reg-

istration so far shows about two re-

publicans registering for each demo-

crat. Ho states, however, that there
aro few democrats registering as

In order to vote at tho pri-

maries.

You can mako your store grow up
to match your plans for it if you
ndvortiso it sufficiently.

: Hair Dressing i

ranur
Shampooing,

Scalp Treatment
t Facial and Hand Mas

sage
Switches and Puffs

Made from Combings

Kentnor Building.
Phono Main 311

Robert F Maguire
t Late special agent TJ. S.

General Land Office,
announces that ho has

I opened law offices in
tho Medford .National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts i

I and tho Department of
tho interior.

vibUaMLIKaU'n9KV
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

f
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

f f -

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FRUITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE-

PENDENCE.
And where is the kingdom

pray1? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valley, there is a
tract of the finest land in the
world, all of which can be
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production of ton to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in tho stack. Sounds
good, but is it true1? Let us
prove it to you. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

Tho income from tho land
will more than keep up the
payments.

If you aro looking for a
homo, independence and
success, wo have it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
6 South Fir Street.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
Los Molinos, Cal.

Wanted
8 sawmill hands, $2.50.
20 prune Dickers, 5o bor. f ,

6 sawmill men, $2.50.
9 loggers, $2.50 up.
9 men for dryers, $2.50 day.
Sawmill hand.

house, modern.
10 girls, general housework.
Log drivers, $3.50 day.
6 carpenters, $3.60 eight hours.
25 cordwood men, $150 to $1.75.
Ranch hands.

FOR SALE.

Lots, West Second, small payments.
Will sell a lot, 75 feet frontage,

depth 220, and will build to suit
buyer, easy terms.

1G0 acres, closo to R. R.; snap.
Lots $10 down, oasy paymonts.
9 acres in bearing, closo to city lim-

its, $8000.
Alfalfa tracts, under ditch, $100 per

acre.
8,000,000 feet timber, $1 per 1000.
40 acres timber and wood, 7 miles

Medford, very cheap.
40 acres and improvements, fine

fruit land, $800.
300 aores, Eagle Point, subdivide

finely, $125 por aero.
Close-i- n fruit land, undor ditch, $20O

per aero.
80 Acres, 12 aores fruit, teams and

farming tools, $6,500.
1 Aore noar South Oakdale on new

street, $2,000.
For Trade.

2,000,000 feet timbor for ircdford or
Portland property.

Income proporty, Spokane, for aore--
vigo.

2 lots for 2 or 3 acres.
East Sido bungalow.

20 Aores, 12 in fruit, close in, for
city lots.

100 acres with bearing orchard;
$3000.

RELINQUISHMENTS.

1G0 aores, GO acres good fruit land,
$uuu.

20 ncros, ercok bottom, 12 acres
planted, houso, $800.

40 ncros fino rod foothill soil, $350.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Room 207 Tavlor & Phipps Elrfg.

Phono 4141 Main,

II. R. Pattorson, tho Qua-k- or

Nuraory man, has moved
his office to 116 East Main
street.

H Itfll


